[Ovary genes and molecular pathology].
In the ovary, primordial follicles have to pass different stages in order to become preovulatory follicles. In the past few years, new genes and therefore new proteins have been recognized as major players in folliculogenesis. Atm, kit ligand and its receptor c-kit are necessary for the maintenance of ovarian follicle pool. GDF-9, BMP15, originating from the oocyte play a major role in early folliculogenesis. Pro and antiapoptotic proteins such as Bax and Bcl2 complete in granulosa cells, in order to maintain or not the follicle alive. FSH receptor is necessary for final follicular maturation, from the preantral stage and beyond. LH receptor is necessary for follicle ovulation. However, new genes and their regulation need to be identified as many ovarian diseases such as premature ovarian failure are not yet clarified.